


Otd Faithful Inn at 100

OneofseveralvintageWhiteCo.tonringbusespullsintotheOldFaithfullnn'spofi€cochereatceremonieslastweek'
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Inn makes plans for next 100 ye:rs
20th ccntury grandeur. Wlen the renod-
cling is complete, the building $'ill meet
seismic standards andtuIfi]]fire and salery
codes, he said.

The project, described as a birthday
preseni for rlle inn, will rcpair damase
c|uscd by lhc 1959 calthqutlkc. Il .lso
will reduce the risk olflrture damage to a

building locat€d in one ofthe world's most
active ea{hquake zones, HolTman said.

Making the gigantic log lodge as fire-
safe as possible took on addedimpo(ance
after epic forest fires raged though much
ofthe park during the summer of 1988.
The holocaust swept into the Old Faith-
tul area on Sept. 7, 1988, and threatened
to destroy the jnn before firefighters con-
trolledtheblaze.

By DDNNISGAUB

Friends and admirers of an inlcrna-
tional landmark celebrated its l00dl birth-
day last wcek, knowing that measures
havebeentakento help ensure Old llaifi
ful lnn will staDd anothcr cenlury - or
longer.

About 400 people ioined a rousirlg
pa(y lasr Friday to open Old Faithtul Inn
lor the 2004 season and to honor the

' famed hotel in its cenlcrrnial year as a cen-
terpiece ofYellowstone National Park, the
worid's nrst national park.

Programs during weekend lestivities
also paidtribute to thousands ofindividu-
als involved in the design, consruction
and operadon over the decades ofthe rus-

tic and omate building that has awed mil-
lioDS ofvisitors sirce operring in the spring
of 1904.

Much ofthe acclaim focused on Rob-
ert Reamer, the San Diego architcc! $4ro
was hired in 1903 to design the inn by
llnrry W. Child. prcsidcn! ol thc
YeUowstone ParkAssociation. Reamer's
work in Yellowstone and other nalional
parks is credired with the popularity of
"parkitecture," or park buildings designed
to hamonize wilh nature.

PaL Hoffman, deputy assistanl sec-
retary ofthe lnterior for fish, r,ildlife and
pa*s. told those who crowded the lobby
and looked down lion balconies above
that a three-year, $30 l11illion renovation
proi ect will rcstore nuch ofthe inn's early

One of lbc most notable improve-
menls of nany plamed will rcpair the inn's
towedng fireplace, built ofnative volca-
nic rock. Crews will renove chimney
brick that fell into two of the four flues
duriig thc 1959 quake. Then, the flues
will t)c scor,rcilrnd linc(lwilh rcinto.iJcd
concrete. And once aga'n, Old Faitbtul
guests will cnjoy the wannth and light of
fires bunring on the nofih, soutll east and
west hearths ofthe main fireplace.

The project will require delayed open-
ings ofOld Faithtul Ini for the next lwo
seasons, Hoffman told the gathedng.

"This is a cost to visitots that will
pay dividends over the next 100 years,"

(Continuetl on Pase 27)
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fnn: Repairs on 'icon' to continue through 2006
(Continued fran Pase l)
he said.

Xanterra. the concessionaire for
Yellowstone's lodging and transpotatior,
also will sacrifice revenue during the
project. HolTman noted.

"It's a substantial investment. bur I
can think of no bujlding morc wofth! ot'

The 4o-minute ceremony ended wirh
a ribbon cutting and the singing of "Happy
Bifthday" to the inn.led by studenrs fron
tle Mammolh Hot Springs etementary
school. Later, pa* employees dressed ill
clolhing similar to what was wom when
the inn opened served birrhday cake ro
party attendees.

Later, at a press briefing, Hoffman
rnd Yeilowsrone NationaL Pdrk Superin-
tendent Suzrnne Leuis described how
repairs to the inn would affect guests.

Lewis outlined the inn\ schedule of
operations for this year and the following

. Open jn 2004 on Mxy 7, closing in

: OpeD in 2005 on July 1, closins on
Sept. l, for a shoftened. 60-day season.

. Open in 2006 on July l, closing at
a normrl time in lcte Seprember or eart)

. Open in 2007 fbr normal operarions,
with the prcject complete.

Park visitors will sce cortinuins work
in other areas: Congress has app.oidated

iunds for further road improvenents plus
water and sewer projects, Lewis said.
"We're making good headway" in areas
where mainlemnce needs had been back-
logged, she said.

Hoffinan tjkened the proc(ss ofkeep
jng Yellowstone in good operalrnA cundj-
tion to upkeep on a house tbat needs a
variety oI repairs over many years, snch
as repaintirg and roof replacement alter
a hailstorm- Improvements are not a 

llone

dme opportunity" for eirher a house or a
national park, bu{needto be planned and
budgeled over time, he said.

Lewis said all Yellowstone srruclures
dre being invertoded and their condirion
assessed in a systematic way so that nec-
essary improvemeDts can be dolre in a
timely fasbion the first time this has been

She singled out Otd Faithtul Inn as a
"significant landmark 1br noi only rhe
National Park Service but for the nation.
To think, 100 years ago rhe park was a
wilderness and (the inn) was put in. and

it's s1ill here today. lt's still loved, and
people return year after year.

"Itt truly an icon and has become
inlerwoven with the culturc." she said.

Lewis and Hoftman were each asked
to express how they 4ight try to derer-
mine the inh:s birthday wishes-

Lewis said she would ask:"What can
we do for you? How can we moke ir bet
ter? How can u,e assure (that the inn op
erates) for anothe{ 100 years, and 100

Hoflman said Old Faithful lnn "svm-
bolizes the romance" between the Ameri
can people and national parks. The inn
has inspired coundess stories woven into
the cuiture, and it represents a "perfect
blend" ol the National Park SeNice's mis-
sion to protect culturai ard natulal re-

"I think dre besr wr), olpufiing it is.
hrd this inn burned doq n .lDnnp rhe ,18

fires. herds probably would ha;rolted -
that's how stron€:ly the Anerican people
feel about ir." he s,id


